Town of Seymour
Parks Commission
Monthly Meeting – November 22, 2010
Members Present: Bob Lang, Bill Paecht, Mike Gargano
Members Absent: Joe Hernandez, John Poeta
Guests: Bob Koskelowski, Jr. - Public Works
Meeting was called to order at 7:31 PM by chairman, Bill Paecht
The October 25, 2010 minutes were approved. Motion by Bob, 2nd, Mike. All
in favor,
Public Comment
None.
Public Works Director
No Comment
Parks Chairman's Report
Bill brought up the idea of instituting a $5 fee for all individuals using our
park facilities. The money would go into a dedicated fund to be used for
capital improvement projects. We will check to see if neighboring towns are
doing anything similar.
The Chatfield School playscape has been delivered to French Park. The
Chatfield PTA will assemble the structures.
Public Works Chairman
No comment
Applications for Approval
There were no new applications for 2010. A revised application for 2011 was
approved. Bob will leave copies at town hall, put it on the town's website and

email all groups or individuals who used the parks in 2010 that the
applications are available.
Other Business
Bob met with PW Director Dennis Rozum about the lack of progress
completing the EMS software installation. In 2011, all approved parks
applications will be delivered to Dennis who will ensure they are installed
promptly.
For 2011, we have decided to begin our meetings at 7:00. Also, there will be
no December meeting this year or next year.
Field Usage Issues
Porta potties were removed from fields before the completion of the
Seymour Soccer season. In future years, we will correct this problem.
Bob asked if all windscreens could be taken down ASAP. Bob Koskelowski, Jr.
offered to do the work.
The lighting for the French Park Civil War monument has been approved and
is awaiting installation.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:07 PM. Motion by Mike, 2nd, Bob
All in favor.

Respectfully submitted,

Bob Lang
Secretary, Parks Commission

